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women’s experiences
during the three-year in-
terim period; it is thus
analogous to examining
two snapshots of the
same individual’s re-
productive status, one in
1992 and one in 1995.

Most of the women
classified in 1992 with an
unmet need for contra-
ception had moved into
the current user catego-
ry or the “other” nonuse
category in 1995. How-
ever, 29% remained in
the unmet need category.
Most of the women who
were using a method in
1992 remained in that
category three years later
(77%); very few users
stopped practicing con-
traception and moved
into the unmet need cat-
egory (5%). Just over half
(51%) of women in the
“other” nonuser catego-
ry were still there three years later (mostly
infecund women and those who still want-
ed more children soon), while 37% had
moved into the user category.

Table 2 shows a more detailed picture of
these transitions. Here, we disaggregate
both the women in need of contraception
and users of contraceptives into spacing and
limiting categories. Almost all contracep-
tive users in 1992 remained users in 1995.
The most serious concern involves women
who in 1992 were classified as having an
unmet need (either for spacing or for lim-
iting) and who were classified as having an
unmet need for limiting births in 1995. Al-
though these women accounted for only 5%
of all married women, they will contribute
most of the unwanted fertility: Two-thirds
of these women had had at least one birth
in the three-year interval
between surveys, com-
pared with nearly half of
women overall. More-
over, 20% of such women
reported 2–3 births over
the period, compared
with 7% of all women in
the sample. Two-thirds of
women who were in
need at both surveys had
never used any method
of contraception.

What distinguishes
these women from others
who subsequently be-

rently pregnant at the time of the inter-
view (see Figure 1). This high proportion
was not unexpected, however, because all
of these women said in 1992 that they in-
tended to have another child and were
only hoping to delay a pregnancy. Even
most of the women who in 1992 were
using a method to space that pregnancy
would have interrupted use in the period
between the surveys to become pregnant.

Notably, among the women who were
classified in 1992 as having an unmet need
for contraception to limit births, 58% had
given birth by 1995 or were currently preg-
nant. These were essentially fecund
women who wanted no more children but
were not practicing contraception (a total
of 15% of the reinterview sample in 1992).
By definition, most of those births would
have been unwanted, although changes
of mind certainly occur. However, only
one-third of these births were actually re-
ported, in retrospect, as unwanted. (The
tendency to redefine a birth as wanted,
which occurs quite frequently and in-
creases with time since the birth, is one
reason why the measure of unmet need
was modified.) Even among women who
were using a method in 1992 and wanted
no more children, 25% gave birth over the
three-year period, but less than half (46%)
of these women said the birth had been
unwanted at the time of conception.

Transitions in Planning Status
Our analysis focuses on the transition of
women through the different categories of
contraceptive need and use. The basic
cross-classification (Table 1) shows the
changes in three categories of women be-
tween 1992 and 1995: those with an unmet
need for contraception, current users and
“all others” (i.e., those who were not using
a method because they were trying to be-
come pregnant, were pregnant or amen-
orrheic and either wanted more children
or had used contraceptives and intended
to resume use, or were infecund). This
analysis concerns only the classification at
the time of each survey and ignores

came users? Those who shifted from being
in need to using a contraceptive method
tend to be younger, to live in cities, to have
some formal education, to have more ex-
posure to mass media, and to have used a
method in the past. When we examined all
of these variables simultaneously in a re-
gression analysis to determine the likelihood
that contraceptive need would be fulfilled,
only past use and education independent-
ly predicted the transition to current use.

Intentions for Future Use
An important finding from our earlier
work on unmet need was that a high pro-
portion of women in need did not intend
to practice contraception in the future.6 In
Morocco in 1992, two out of five women
in need were in this category. Among

Table 1. Percentage distribution of married Mo-
roccan women, by contraceptive status in 1992,
according to contraceptive status in 1995

1995 Unmet Currently Other, 
status need, using, 1992

1992 1992
(N=358) (N=770) (N=554)

Unmet need 28.5 4.7 12.4
Currently using 35.2 77.0 37.0
Other 36.3 18.3 50.5
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

Note: See note to Figure 1.

Table 2. Transitions in unmet need and contraceptive use cate-
gories, expressed as percentage distribution of need and use in
1992, by need and use in 1995

1995 Unmet need, 1992 Currently using, 1992 Other,
status

For For For For
1992

spacing limiting spacing limiting
(N=114) (N=244) (N=283) (N=487) (N=554)

Unmet need
For spacing 7.9 4.5 3.2 0.2 5.4
For limiting 15.8 26.2 3.9 3.1 7.0

Current use
For spacing 17.5 5.7 35.7 7.2 17.3
For limiting 19.3 28.7 31.1 75.8 19.7

Other 39.5 34.8 26.1 13.8 50.5
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Note: See note to Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Percentage of married women who became pregnant be-
tween 1992 and 1995, by contraceptive status in 1992, Morocco 

Contraceptive status, 1992

*In this and subsequent tables, “other” includes women not using a method who were not in
need because they were trying to become pregnant, because they were currently pregnant
or amenorrheic and either wanted more children or had used contraceptives previously and
intended to resume use, or because they were infecund.


